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EESTI STANDARDI EESSÕNA   NATIONAL FOREWORD 

Käesolev Eesti standard EVS-EN ISO 
7083:1999 sisaldab Euroopa standardi EN ISO 
7083:1994 ingliskeelset teksti. 

This Estonian standard EVS-EN ISO 7083:1999 
consists of the English text of the European 
standard EN ISO 7083:1994. 

 
Standard on kinnitatud Eesti Standardikeskuse 
12.12.1999 käskkirjaga ja jõustub sellekohase 
teate avaldamisel EVS Teatajas.  
 

 
This standard is ratified with the order of 
Estonian Centre for Standardisation   dated 
12.12.1999  and is endorsed with the notification 
published in the official bulletin of the Estonian 
national standardisation organisation. 
 
 

Standard on kättesaadav Eesti 
standardiorganisatsioonist. 

The standard is available from Estonian 
standardisation organisation. 

ICS 01.100.20 

 

 

Standardite reprodutseerimis- ja levitamisõigus kuulub Eesti Standardikeskusele 

Andmete paljundamine, taastekitamine, kopeerimine, salvestamine elektroonilisse süsteemi või edastamine ükskõik millises vormis või 
millisel teel on keelatud ilma Eesti Standardikeskuse poolt antud kirjaliku loata. 
 
Kui Teil on küsimusi standardite autorikaitse kohta, palun võtke ühendust Eesti Standardikeskusega: 
Aru 10 Tallinn 10317 Eesti;  www.evs.ee;  Telefon: 605 5050;  E-post: info@evs.ee  
 
Right to reproduce and distribute Estonian Standards belongs to the Estonian Centre for Standardisation 
 
No part of this publication may be reproduced or utilized in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including 
photocopying, without permission in writing from Estonian Centre for Standardisation. 
 
If you have any questions about standards copyright, please contact Estonian Centre for Standardisation: 
Aru str 10 Tallinn 10317 Estonia; www.evs.ee; Phone: +372 605 5050; E-mail: info@evs.ee 
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NORME EUROPEENNE

EUROPATSCHE NORM

EN rSO 70&t

Octobor 1994

ICS 0t.100.r0

Dcscripters: tcchnical drawings, graphic mcthods, fomr tolcranccs, symbols, dimcnsiqrc

English verriur

Technical drawings - Symbols for gegmetrical
tolerancing - Proportions and dimensions

(lSO 7083:19831

0esslns t€chntqu€ - Synboles pour'
t$l6ran@Gnt g6olutrlque - Prtpot'ttons et
dirpnslons ( ISO 708i1: l9tlil)

Techntscirt Zelchmrngsr - Sydolo fiir Foro-urd
Lagetolctenrng - V€rh*ltnlsEo urd l,la3e
(IS0 70tI1:1983)

This Eur'opean Stardard uas apprlid by CEN on 1994-10-14. CEN nsnbers are bqld to corply ltth the GN/CEIIELE€ Internal
Regu.latiotts rhich stlplate th€ corxdlt'lorc for giving thls Eur.opean Slardart th€ strtus of a natlona'l etandard yithqrt
any alt€ratJon.

Up-t+date ltsts and btbltograghlcal refererres conceilnlng such natlonal stardaria my be obrtatned on app'llcatlsr to
tho Cantral Secr'€tariat or to any CEN rsnbor.

Tho European Stardards erist Jn three offtcJa'l ver.gions (Eng'l'lsh. Fr.errch..e.-l""). A vet'stqr'ln any dlrer lar€uaee
@a by tran3'latlon undsr the r.ssponslbllity of a CEil nsnbsr lnto Jtl orn languaga ard notJfled to tha C,rlrttral
SecratarJat has the sarp statug as ths officlal varsJons.

CEN tisttber.3 are the natlona'l stardards bodtes of AustrJar Belglun, Dennark. F'lnland. Frzre. Gerrnn!/, Gr.e, Icelerd.' Irelard, Italy, Luxenrboung. f{etherlands. l{,orway, Portugal, Spa.ln, Sreden, Sultz€r'lard and Un'lted KJrgds.

CEN
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Cqatt6 EurcoSen de lbfin llsatlon
Esropgisct€ l(6ltee fUr lbrnrng

Grtral Ssgtarlst: na de Stassart 36 8-1050 Brussola

c 1994 Copyrlgffi r'ecerwed to CEil rclrbers
Ref. lb. Ell lE 70&hl9!14 E
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Page 2
sI ISO ?083 tL994

Foreword

This European Standard was taken over by CEN from the work of ISO/TC 10 "Technical
drawings, product definition and related documentation" of the international Standards
Organization (lSO).

The Technical Board had decided to submit the final draft for Formal Vote. The result was
positive.

This European Standard shall be given the status of a national standard, either by publication of
an ldentical.text or by endorsement, at the latest by April 1995, and conflicting riational
standards shall be withdrawn at the latest by April 1995.

According to the CEN/CENELEC Internal Regulations, the following countries are bound to
implement this European Standard: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, 6ermany,
Greece, lceland, lreland, ltaly, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Unired Kingdom.

Endorsement notice

The text of the International Standard ISO 7083:1983 was approved by CEN as a European
Standard without any modification.
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International Standard 

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR STANDARDIZATION.MEMYHAPOE(HAR OPI-AHH3AUMR fl0 CTAH&APTH3A~Wl.ORGANlSATlON INTERNATIONALE DE NORMALISATION 

Technical drawings - Symbols for geometrical 
tolerancing - Proportions and dimensions 

Dessins techniques - Symboles pour tolkancement gbomktrigue - Proportions et dimensions 

First ‘edition - 1983-06-15 

Corrected and reprinted - 1983-l O-1 5 

UDC 744.43 : 621.753.1 : 003.62 

Descriptors : technical drawings, graphic methods, form tolerances, symbols, dimensions. 

Ref. No. IS0 70834983 (E) 

Price based on 9 pages 
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Foreword 

IS0 (the International Organization for Standardization) is a worldwide federation of 
national standards bodies (IS0 member bodies). The work of developing International 
Standards is carried out through IS0 technical committees. Every member body 
interested in a subject for which a technical committee has been authorized has the 
right to be represented on that committee. International organizations, governmental 
and non-governmental, in liaison with ISO, also take part in the work. 

Draft International Standards adopted by the technical committees are circulated to 
the member bodies for approval before their acceptance as International Standards by 
the IS0 Council. 

International Standard IS0 7083 was developed by Technical Committee ISO/TC 10, 
Technical drawhgs, and was circulated to the member bodies in September 1981. 

It has been approved by the member bodies of the following countries : 

Austria India Poland 
Belgium Ireland Romania 
Czechoslovakia Italy South Africa, Rep. of 
Denmark Japan Spain 
Finland Korea, Dem. P. Rep. of Sweden 
France Netherlands Switzerland 
Germany, F. R. New Zealand USSR 

The member bodies of 
on technical grounds : 

the following countries expressed disapproval of the document 

Canada 
United Kingdom 
USA 

0 International Organization for Standardization, 1983 

Printed in Switzerland 
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INTERNATIONAL STANDARD IS0 70834983 (E) 

Technical drawings - Symbols for geometrical 
tolerancing - Proportions and dimensions 

0 Introduction 

The purpose of this International Standard is to give instruc- 
tions for the correct execution of the symbols for geometrical 
tolerancing on technical drawings (see IS0 1101 and 
IS0 54591, and to harmonize the dimensioning of these sym- 
bols with the lettering used for dimensioning and other indica- 
tions on the drawing. 

1 Scope and field of application 

This International Standard specifies the recommended propor- 
tions and lays down the dimensions for the symbols used to in- 
dicate geometrical tolerancing on technical drawings. 

The symbols and their lettering may be hand-written (using a 
rule for drawing the frames) or executed by means of other ap- 
propriate methods (for example, stencils, transfers, mechanical 
drawing, etc. 1. 

The dimensions of the symbols are based on the standard 
heights of lettering given in IS0 3098/l. 

2 References 

IS0 1101, Technical drawings - Geometrical tolerancing - 
Jolerancing of form, orientation, location and runout - 
Generalities, definitions, symbols, indication on drawings. 1) 

IS0 309811, Technical drawings - Lettering - Part 7 : 
Currently used characters. 

IS0 5459, Technical drawings - Geometrical tolerancing - 
Datums and datum-systems for geometrical tolerances. 

3 General conditions 

3.1 The lettering used with the symbols shall be in accord- 
ance with the specifications of IS0 3098/l. 

3.2 It is recommended that on any one drawing the height, 
thickness of lines and type of lettering with the symbols be 
equal to those applied for the dimensioning and other indica- 
tions on that drawing. 

4 Proportions 

Examples for the proportions of the symbols and frames for use 
with lettering type B, vertical or inclined, are shown in figures 1 
to 21. 

The configurations are depicted on a grid with a spacing equal 
to the thickness of line. The design of the inscribed characters 
is mostly not shown, but shall be the same as in IS0 3098/l for 
lettering type B, vertical or inclined. 

For the alternative lettering type A, vertical or inclined, ap- 
propriate grids should be used, but it is understood that 

- frames are always drawn as squares or rectangles; 

- symbols for toleranced characteristics and additional 
symbols (see IS0 1101) are always to be depicted as shown 
in figures 1 to 21. 

1) At present at the stage of draft. (Revision of ISO/R 1101/l-1969.) 
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